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ty. Wlee he at lut rutted the inner 
blind he everted hie few while he push- 
ed il open.

Deleney bed no sett frightful eeeocis. 
tious with the piece. He did not even 
know that it wu hither hie wife bed 
bees» bruoght. Mrs Ueeel bed cerefuliy 
kept tisst knowledge from him. It wu 
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information 1 have giveofyou In relation 
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ths* A*. turned upon him tbs blasa efmote from the IdgLway was selected for 
occupancy; aud made tolerably" habit
able.

The accommodations were not siimptu 
one by any means, and Durst had to 
market, cook, and wait upon them.

‘No one will ever think of looking fur 
row here, Vida,* Mr» Bezel announced 

triumphantly;‘and here you stay until 
yon are Bruce Delaney's wife or dead.'

Mrs Basel,g
____________ _____ _____reted. ‘1 can
e if need be, but I will never marry
‘He worsiipe y»u.' ____________ „
‘It la false, and it would make no dif- door reopened to admit

on which she aaw Jackhow am I to>w am 1 to mairy yon ala 
not allowed in England lawyer, with seam irritation. *1 should 

not feel myself justified in doing so, 
whatever tho source of my information, 
but I ehooee to act in my own way, Mr. 
ah—Mr. Vershon.’

Beauchamp started violently. A burn
ing flush ran from eheek to brow. Than 
be bowed haughtily, and laid in a low,

her splendid eyes.
‘Yon viper!* she cried, ‘I know your 

eecret already. Yon were drank last 
night, and yon talked in your sleep 
Hew would you like to pay another 
riait to Van Diemen s Land f

The villainous, ugly faoe of Dont 
tamed of a chalky whiteness. His chin 
dropped, his eyee seemed starting from 
his Kind with horror and affright.

Mrs Basel laughed softly.
‘Good for you, Dorat/ aha said, in 

her most mocking voice. ‘You have had 
your double a 4 your scruple* con
cerning this lutte game of owe all 
along. You see what you have got to 
expect, if Mias Chamlee ever gets free

Vida heard her and bit her line.
‘What a fool I was to say that just 

now !’ she thought. 'If this fellow was 
any softer-hearted toward me than the 
others, he wi'l be hard enough now.*^ _

took ker to the nearest railway ier, la theto hum tw*
in ttie travelling carriage, and was back
at the eaetle by morning.

i [||r dicqnletnd*•Nrt at tinTO LEND. At Honiara.Serai. without looking r»NWrWILOON.OH AM. I y i.cresset bp keenog that loll en the eve e#
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hot vary little difficulty la lading th-
that he tohoshegra

TOO that I orfght loll la love with Vide 
Ckeodee, «oily end truly r 

MiaBmo! looghod.'
'Yea oood wot eueer at ties idee The 

ley Vila (Realoe beeomee ray wife raey 
he Ihe Urt of ray eerf lthe eubjugetioa
,°e‘ a eyee glittered strangely

leldeu lash*. The eliaht- 
efigured her snow like brow 
The next moment, hew-

mabbiaoe licenses BevrawRoauawi, Menacer. the eoath ti
WbokwUe dee left sad SuuMeiim., oo thal
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don't ear* farmSMAILU fereoce if it were true, I loathe and 

abhor him beyond any created thing ex- 
oeptyou.'

‘You gave me some advice once, 
Vida,’ she said, ‘which was kind of vou. 
I have some to give you now, Marry 
Bruce Delaney if you wish to escape the

jAttm wma.il 
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Funds Stop frames swathed________
‘Ths oountees is just leaving 

say,’ muttered the widow, ‘fl 
just in time.’

Bel the countess had aimed;
tits man told her who answered tl----------
Hbe had left the day before for the 
Continent, and taken her niece, the 
Lady A vice, with her.

8b* reflected a moment. 'I must—I 
will. I feel aa irresistible desire to see 
the Countess Beauvoir, and solve if 
possible the mystery ef that ring.”

At Southampton she met an acquaint
ance, one Colonel l|aughton, returning

that is what has done It—end■omettiln* New ranting yon eo, too. And why haven by the 84.City er lew» am onlyit for me before now f Delaney affected to remonstrate with 
Mrs Basel and to reprove Dorai, but 
Vida knew very well ttitft it wee the 
merest pretense.

Leaning heV head back in her chair, 
-Miss Chandos dosed her eyee and made 
an attempt to be oblivious of them all. 
She succeeded, eo well in her assumption 
of indifference that the widow present
ly earns aud gave her tho paper again. 
Vida took no notice for eon»* time. But 
as she heard them talking in low tones 
at the opposite extremity of the long 
apartment, she resumed her reading, and 
forgot everything but hero en wretched
ness and the horrors which surrounded 
her lover. Word by word she read the 
heartless and sensational description of 
the degradation and ignominy inflicted 
upon tue man riie adored. Angry tears 
forced themselves from her eyes. Before 
she knew it she was sobbing.

A mo nvot after her sobs were echo
ed, Mrs Basel had crept softly near 
her, aud was excuting an exaggerated 
mimicry of V ida's actions

Miss Chandos dried her tears at once, 
bat siio only cast a glance ef contempt 
on Mrs Basel.

*1 ahull not complain,’ she said. Too you’re not in with that old fool Wy-LŒS£ of the UuiteèJ. T. DUNCAN, V.g in year mouth; I met him just now going away
and riches. You will allow me 1 saw it in the morningSlCrRmrauN, •f ITT*, ti kout of your abundance, will youRESIDENCE, ing worse 

Delaney.’ paper, but I did not aee till half au hoar the doty of ► take tho initia 
oce hundredth

Loigo f Delaney started to ‘Capture of the 
the breath right 
told me it was 

_____ __ ! Sterns Beau
champ, where in Heaven’s name is this 
going to end, unless we can find that 
man Delaney 1 I wish 1 had the power 
to make Carroll Beauchamp apeak and 
tell me where he is ’

Beauchamp had started forward, pal
pitating and eager.

•Did ywu say Delaney T
----- That is the name of

;ht the news of your 
____   newer con Id remem
ber till that very day you left town. I

account of themet. ra-----fef|]e.|,rxMWI MfjMMYra. ra-tefflCl, ALL KINDS OF
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no chsrge. 
Remember the plac* McIntosh’s Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan’s Drugstore. 
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tire larats rerabon.’ anniversaryh» mattered oat of draw the dividing
leaned forward and tappedOXOXOE LEMON,

Godbeich,
and ignominiously lodged in Millbenk 
Prison by five o'clock of the day on 
which hie captors had seized him.

It was two hoprs before he rescind 
the prison, and he had first to submit to 
a proceeding, the ignominy and insult 
of which would have been to him like 
passing through fire at any other time. 
Now. he scarcely felt it.ao agonised were 
his forebodings concerning Vida. He 
had to endure at the magistrate’s office 
a personal examination for that shame
ful brand by which Luigo Vershon was 
to be identified. He made no attempt 
to prevent them—indeed it would have

him tightly with her jewelled hand.
*f ana vnoecIw MBiin.jinn von.’VRUINAIT Su BOBO*. At Southampton she met an acquaint

ance, one Colonel i|sughton, retaining 
from a short lotir on the continent. He 
had seen the countess and her lovely 
niece,»and had a great deal to say about 
them, to which Mrs. Basel gave little 
heed. She obtained the coon teas’ ad
dress. Hotel de Simons, Paris, and 
hurried on.

The Counteas Beauvoir sad her 
charming niece, the Ledy A vice, were 
living a very gay life in defiance of the 
dangers which beset the path of the 
younger woman. Never in her eventful 
life had Ledy Clara been so happyja* she 
was now. Never in her most fascinating 
days had she been so lovely.

t If I bad known be fere that a little 
black paint would alter me eo,’ she said 
laughingly to her eccentric protectress; 
'that it would make me so much hand
somer, I mean, I would certainly have

She did indeed lock handsome as a 
princess at this moment.

The oountses and Lady Avion had been 
out late night before, and at twelve 
o’clock were having breakfast together 
in the countess’ dressing room, when 
Mrs. Basel’s card wss brought to them.

The consternation and terror of Ledy 
A vice were pitiable. She started up 
from the table in an agony of fear, ter 
pretty lips trembling and white, her 
little hands wrung together.

‘I WM "merely reminding yon,’ After the i0* Monday, 4th of Jar., 1876.'BXDWXTXettra like you and me
be taken until thsImtttKy. tv to»

ora. f rai-i—«■' °r‘
DeUney shuddered He understood

the Irativn threet The hendeome
entra* vrtvethead meshed clews more, elweye te belBLAIKIE A ALEXANDER cruel than a panther’ charges andthetnan who

mt, smiling.n3rth*8TiÜet,'JOHN STAXX
•Yen had better

Goderich. is got readylat once blundered on it among some old papers, 
and 1 know it in an instant.’.

‘And Delaney is the name of the pro
prietor of Longmere, where I have been 
living for the last ten moQtha !’ exclaim
ed Beauchamp, with a bewildered air, 
and turning frightfully pale. ‘Can it be 
possible I have been ao long under the 
same roof with Vershivn, and never re
cognized him V

‘I hope you have,* cried Danvers in 
the wildest excitement. That is,
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Dro. 30.1874. for our journey, the same in which you 
took Clara away, if possible. See that 
it is amply stored with provisions that 
will keep. Pack also in the smallest 
possible time a trunk with whatever 
you want to lake with you for a long or 
sheet stay, as may be neeeeeary. I will

OEOlaSTOWN AO AS EXT. H Meek silk,
of a sort notWINTER SESSION ths c-oelry.WILL OPSB ON tee etreet to Um store M*t

THE 4TH OF JANUARY, 76 door to W. Ackeooa'e Hareceo Shop, whore will be

A**OOOD assortment I
of Altehea. Bedroom, Dienmroom. aud far or F*

tempt to send » line to Wymvuth A 
NVyiuouth, but was told the lawyers 
would have left their office by that time. 
He could semffi from the prison in the 
morning.

He wss at once removed to the pri
son, and only succeeded by noon the 
following day in obtaining an interview 
with Mr. Wymouth, and even then it 
came very near being ot no avail.

The lawyer seemed attacked with a 
sudden and unaccountable aversion to 
interfering between Mrs Basel and her

‘You aee.’ he said, ‘we can’t prove 
anything. According to your own ac
count there is no absolute proof. The

things Miss Chandos and I had leftDont laughed more insolently and 
louder than before.

Delaney uttered his usual. ‘For 
shame Mrs Basel !’ which noboly pre
tended to bear.

The third time that Dorat went to 
Yarrow he brought a companion back
eraeAl. 1. __ A M.atl. méslreft.1 IjhXlIl lilff

PATENTS JOBE TAIT.146311 A Go., to pay theare yon going, Juli* V
duties ani‘Whet matterÎ she iwerod, lightly.
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of all that is here. Beauchamp estates which was not en
tailed, and Carroll Beauchamp, out of a 
whim which I never eonld understand, 
sold it. Delaney was the name of the 
mao he sold it to. I dare any now, the 
bale was only a pretence, though. Leog- 
roere was doubtless given Verihon aa a 
bribe.’ •sas»

Beauchamp scarcely heard him. He 
war pondering this awful puzzle, how 
could he have lived with that villain

Hise Chandos bad scarcely moved since■‘■Kfsr.in with him— a rustic, stupid looking 
clown, who stared and gaped to see the 
eaetle, which had the reputation of tu
ning haunted, inhabited.

Mrs Basel reproved him sharply for 
bringing the fellow there.

‘lie’s too stupid to hurt us,’ Dont 
hastened to eay; ‘and 1 had to bring 
him to make sure of him. Look here, 
will you Ï Find out where he got that if 
you can. I can’t and that is what I 
brought him home with me for.’

He pointed to a very handsome sap
phire ring, which the countryman wore 
suspended from his heavy, old-fashion
ed silver watch-ehain 

Mrs Basel’s eyee fastened in a sort of 
frightened fascination on the ring. It 
had belonged to Lady Clara, and was 
set in too peculiar a manner lo leave 
room for doubt, and she knew it well.

Messrs. H.they carried her into her room. Merrill, cl Notre
lay panting and psde with the exhaus- Dam* street,

WHATNOTS830.000.
IlITAYX rex DC t. Irai ra hr. it upon such excitement

se she had just beenWINDOW ÇjÏMS3La when landed 1*B were worth 
Ths broker who sold the silk to
Merrill’s km did it on hs

Her long cloak was stillWINDOW BILLS. her, the hood fai'en back.
were partially covered by one ht-

D A VISON f JOBNSGN, it hand.•* transparent] 
Mias Chandos rh > states that he bought u of a travel’______.___did not move as Mrs.
usai earns in, bearing a small tray* with 
loeolate, tua t and a bioiled bird up-
ill.
’Hera is yoer breakfast, Vida.’

.•SSiSEÎSi ed him!
‘It most be to,’ he ei 

thrilling voice. *1 know i 
is VereLon. No wondei 
shrank from me, and fai
seen me somewhere before. _________
he knew me without may glasses. Fool 
that I was, not to know him. Mr. Dan
vers, listen to me.’

In a few, rapid words he told this 
lawyer the same he had before told Mr. 
Wymoath. But he told Danvers much 
more—all, indeed, that he had not told 
him before of bis life at Longmere.

As he proceeded, the truth eamu 
home to him more and more. A him- I

RESTAUHAIST ttéeiiknittW* hr'wuwerat. view, sad enters i
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half the vakna»The girl’s dark, gray eyee ft ashed into 
the wicked woman’s face, as she pushed 
ths toy from her.

‘I had rather starve to death, madame, 
than.die of poison,’ she said, t>«ldly.

Mrs. Bezel paled a little under that 
•oomfnl gaze. Then she laughed light
ly*

‘My dear, is it possible you believe 
him fahe said. ‘Sea hem*

She poured some of the chocolate in 
the Saucer and drank it. Then aho cut 
a fragment from the broiled bird and 
mother from the toast and ate them.

‘Yon will eat now f* she questioned, 
sarcastically. ‘You had better. You 
■ra going on a long journey, and yon 
will need the strength food will give 
yon.’

‘A journey f cried Vida. ‘I won’t 
go*

‘Yon cannot help yonrself,’ returned 
Mrs. Basel, quietly

Vida drew a long breath. It was 
true. She was without friends, aud 
without strength.
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for doubt, end she knew ti well.
She eppeonehwd the etiring country- 

my, with . (nee lib* s corpse.
•Where did ywu get the ring I* she de- 

mended, sternly.
The fellow wee Jxek Bristol, end it 

will be remembered thet Ledy Glnrn 
bed herself «Iren him the ring.

Hiring himself cootrired omeiiern'r- 
ly to help ferwerd tho impreuion of 
Ledy Clxrm'e dentb, Jett bed no idee of 
belr.ying her now. but in hie confusion 
sud rinternent el finding eny one tiring 
“ 'ho lirunted eneile, end hie finrry u 
being questioued eo eberply.he blnnder-
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kindness, lull with jesting.

I ‘Well till I hire seen this bug.boo 
I widow of yours, my dsarT Wait till I 
tell her a story!’

Lady Beauvoir, matchless iu assur
ance, and as unquailing as even Vula 
Chandos in the preeeucs of danger, rose 

I to tho occasion. She kept the outer-

Beauchamp made a gesture of impa
tience.

‘Mr. Wymouth,* ho said, ‘I under 
stand you. You are incredulous of my 
hlory because I am here under the felso 
charge of beieg Luigo Versh"». But 
granting that it is true, what lies that 
got to do with the aafety or destruction

parties to jnattoe. I» m broadly
KSl.to»,iei 
Psteal MedMweVe the city. «said that eSsan elAGENTS WANTED.
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